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Sells Better .

Evey Day
rUR BREAD

Wty?
reason is mmply just bocauso wo

Sot? making tho boat brood la 8a

rUIiLEE & DOUGLAS,

'e loading grocers, confeotlonors
Bad bakors, iGOGO Stalo stioot.

boneo 18 and 187.

lOtHR BEEAD Just the beat in town.
THAT'S ALL.

e Cattya Ftfll

Line of
KTT 1
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"IJHomeopathic

Remedies
CROSS PHARMACY

V BUT,

All grocers r11 WILD ROSE
UR nad recommend It te their

customers, uxporta in ileur are
uaanlmoue la tholr opinion that It

ouM bo Impesilblo to Imprevo its
Quality, and ovory eeek knows It's

iio only floor that is absolutely
tiro in its mull.
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A Now Thing in History.

HMMis o nave arrive! at a stage of nu- -

rmn ovolution that must bo almost
npreoedeuted in history. A large

reriion of mankind' and JHst that
C3 tlon which correspond with the
Mmi that has hitherto created thesoats of which wo knew with seme

alnty la gradually forsaking the
glen la which It has lived fer near
twenty centuries.
for a religion to became extinct Is
enow thing. It roust havo happened
o than onco in the night of time;

tho annalists of tho end of the
Its man empire make us assist at the

tb of paganism. But, until now,
mob passed from a crumbling temple

one that was building) they left
ge religion to eater another; whereas
jarjgaro abandoning oars to go nowhere.

is the new phenomenon, with the
known consequences, in which we

JsS Maurice Maeterliaok, in January
ntio.
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if you count on getting full value for
ur money ana rau&iaeuon tnrown
free, unlesa you Inspect our showing
groceries before making apurehaae.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
rs to Hixritt k LawrencA

ROSES Field
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charge more thaa your next

Grand Opera House
" "" jomr r. cordbay, Mgr.

MONDAY JANUARY 8
Tho Master Molo-Draraa- tic Comedy

Drama

A Jolly.
American

Tfamp
By the celebrated character creator

Bdw. B. Kidder, author of "Peaceful
Valley,' "A Poor Relation," etc

inSTBIONIO 1HLAEITY
HOMELY HUMOR

TENDER TOUCHES
nRESIDD FACTS

CLEVER CLEANNESS
A penerial pot with hundreds of

thousAnde of theatregoers throughout
America.

Price 60e 36 and 2&e. Seat sal at
box office Monday at 0 a, m.

Amusements

"A Jolly American Tramp," ono of
tho biggest sucaoss now on tour is tho
noxt nttrnotion at tho Orand Opera
House. It was written by Edward E.
Klddoi, tho man who constructed "A
Poor Bolatlon" and 'Peaceful Val-loy- "

for Sol Smith ltussoll, and is said
to bo a lit companion play to these
groat successes. "A Jolly American
Tramp" will be interpreted by a very
capable oempany, uniVor the manage
meat of U. D. Newell.

Cured Lumbago,
A. I). Cannon, Chicago, writes March

4, 1003, "Having boon troubled with
lumbago at different times ami triod
ono physician after another then dif-

ferent olntmHiU and liniments, goro it
up altoirethor. So I tried onco more
And got a bottlo of Ballard's Sner lin
iment, which gnvo mo almost ismant
rolief. I can cheerfully recommend it,
And will ndd my namo to your tint of
sufforers." Bell by D. J. Fry.

Tltat Boundary Lino.
Tho maps which are to lw used by

the state of Oregon In its contest with
tho stftto of Washington ever tho

of tho boundary lino between
tho two states on the lower Columbia,
eamo from tho press yosterday. It
waa prlntod att the slnto house, but tho
plato was iiMide In Portland from n
government map upon which the state
engineer bad Marked tho boundary as
claimed by the eAldala of this elate.
There are several miles differenco In
the boundaries, am claimed by tho
two states

o
Siokoning, Shivering Pita.

Of ague and malaria e be relieved
and cured with HJeotrle Bitters. This
is a puts, tonic medicine, of enpeoial
boaent In malaria, fer it oxer i a truo
urativo Influenoo on tho lUsoaso, drlv

ing ib entirely out of tho system. It la
much to bo pwferrod te quinine, bav
ing nono of this drug's bad after of
feeta, B. a Muaday, of noarictta.
Texas, wrlteai "My brother wao ytry
Wj(r with malarial fever and jaundice,
till ho took Electric Bitters, which
savod his Mfe," At J. a Perry's drug
store; price 50e, guaranteed.

o
Wants to Bo BUto Printer.

W. J. Otarke, editor of the Gervais
Star, and postmaster of Gervais, was
in the city yesterday. He filed notice
with the secretary of state that he
wanted the nomination far state prin
ter on the republican ticket.

Qreotiy In Domand.
Nothing is more ia demand thaa a

medielno which tneete modern require-meat- a

for a blood and system cleanser.
eueb so Dr. King 'a Now Lifo Pilla.
They aro just what you need to euro
stomach and Mver troubles. Try them
At J. G, T&rrj'a drug stare, 95e, guar
anteod.

Down in Woodbum.
Tonight at Woodbura the basketball

teams of Salem and Woodbura high
schools will contest for supremacy.
Several students accompany the team,
whlah goes down this afternoon. The
Salem players aro not very mush for
"next," bat they ara swift and eritv
ty, and when the game ia over the
ieys from Woodbura will know that
they have boon up against a tam that
knows the game.

Guown

door neighbor. Bend for illustrated

Tho boat cost yon no moro than " aay old thing," It wlU pay you to buy
HBADQUABTEBS,

We Pay tie Exp ess
yuo too

o toaay. a exmettor wasted la every Cowb.
OAXXTOKNTA SOSB CO., Los AJea, CaL
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RAH! RAH! RAH!
RAHI RAH! RAH!
RAH! RAH! RUSH!
BLUES EAT TURKEY.
WHILE REDS EAT MUSH

Now, really, do you like mush! If
you de, join the Reds. They wilt have
sour milk with it. If you don't like
mush, jeln the Blue.

Tho Bides are organize! as follows:
Captain, Dr. II. 0. Bpley; general ad
visor, F. A. Wiggins; first lieutenant
H. Winstanloy, second lleutonnnt, Forry
Jonos; third, lieutenant, Aug. Iluckon-steln- ,

Jr.; captain of ladles' forces.
Mrs. J, A. Morrison; lady lieutenants
Misses Dolphlno Gornoyer, Elma Byrne
and Ada Dayton; chief decorator, Mrs.
H. O. Bpley.

If somo ono on tho Blues don't sec
you you want to seo them and do
it quick. They aro nil winnors nnd
bound to eat turkey stuffed with oys-

ters.

A SUOOESSrUL YEAR,

Salem Y. M. O. A. Annual Report
Shows a Healthy Condition.

The Annual report of tho Salem Y.
M. C. A. has boon compiled by the
general secretary, ami shows that the
assoelAtioR privilege, have been in
good demand during the pant year. The
number of visU to the rooms, inelud
Ing strangera and members, was St,
013, of which t?lS were mdo during
December, The membera took 4A01

baths during tho year, and tho number
exercising in tho gymnasium was 47M.

Tho edHoatlonal work shows up well,
(here having been 80 enrollments In

the different clauses for tho fall term
and this number is being Increased for
iho term which opened this wcok.

Tho financial report shewn that dur-
ing the year the total receipts from all
seurcM wero 43180,18, and tho cxpen
iMturet H918M, leaving a balance on
hand of $1(17.81. The lmlanco on
hand at the beginning of the year was

1.S3. Of the receipts, $780.78 was
from membership fees, $1007.78 from
eubsorlptlens, 1448.80 from ed nation-
al elaae tuitions, f7i from reataR and
the balance from miscellaneous soup
cos,

The oxpeiHlitwroa, In addition U sal-

aries, amountod i 1487.90, divldod
up between light, fuel, advertising,
boys' work, gymnasium apparatus ed
ueatloaal clams reading room sup-pli-

etc

Spoiled nor Beauty.
Harriot Howard, of W. 31th street,

New York, at ono time had her beauty
spelled with akia trouble She writesi
"I had salt rheum or occoma for years,
but nothing would euro it, until I used
Buckles 'a Arnica, Salve." A quick and
sure healer for cuts, bursa and sores.
96e at J. C Perry's drug store.

Spoolal IdCooUng Tonight.
There will be a special mcetiag of

the city counell this evealsg, to con-

sider the matter of the High street
bridge. It seems that when tho sea
tract was let for the building of this
bridge there waa no provision made
for approaches, and hence Salem would
have been la the predicament of hav-

ing a bridge with no way to get to
it. The mooting tonight will 1m fer
the purpose of correcting this fault
aad straightening eut as far as possi-

ble, other Irregularities ia connection
with the letting of tho contract.

o iiSuro Core for Piles,
Itching piloa produce moisture and

eauso itching; this form, as well as
blind, bleeding or protruding piles, aro
eured by Dr. 's Pile Besedy.
Stops itching and bleeding. Absorbs
turners. 50o a jar at druggist or sent
by mall. Treatise free. Writo mo
about your ease. Dr. Bosanke, Phlla.,
Pa.

Here's Hoping.
The girls' basket ball team of the

Salem high school left for Corvallis to-

day where tonight they will meet the
team of the Agricultural College. This
is a pretty big undertaking that the
Salem, girls have oa their hands, fer
the maidens of the O. A. O. are oldfer
aad have more experience, but, under
the coaching of Mlsa Biehards, the Sa-

lem lassies havo attained a degree of
proficiency that they think will enable
them to giro good account of

mwmmmmmas3mmmfammmmmm

Personals
George Patterxon Is spending a fow

days in Portland.
MIm Kmma Hubbard is the guest of

friends in this city.
C. A, Liveedoy and family are vIwU

Ing Portland friends.
II. W, Le U transacting bustae in

Pendleton this week.
Attorney Xera Snow waa a profes

lioaal visitor to tho capital yosterday
Mis MbJ Peters, of Albany, is

spending a fow days with Salem
frleads.

John A. Bitter, the Sublimity mar
ehaat, was a Salem bueiaeM visitor
yosterday.

W. B. Taiklngton, of Kansas, is the
gumt of his uncle, P. P. Talklngtoa,
of this city.

Mrs, A. B. Anderson returned to her
home at Mehama yesterday after visit
ing several dayi in Salem.

Miss Krnctttlne Halley nnd MIm W11-d- a

Koland went to Portland Inst oven
Ing. Mini Hnltoy will visit until Sun
lay evening. M1m Iloland will enter
the Good Samaritan hospital, nnd will
study to 1m a trained nurse.

Mr. ad Mrs. A. M. Grilley arrive!
In Salem last evening fro Boise. Mrs,
Grilley is te visit frleado here fer a
month, while Mr. Grilley gee to Port-
land, where ho will take a position as
physical dlrcotor of the Y. M. C. A.

Mr. and Mrs AJbort Hllko, who havo
bee visiting their parents In tkia oily
for the part month, have returned- - to
their home la North Dakata. Tho Ju
nior Mr. Hllko Is vary much pleased
with Oregon, and may make thia his
future homo, ,

Not With Me,
La Inlornaela Hmjuo Hsperaato estai

facile lernelda, do la persenaj no
multe laatrultaj. Vnm hero su fleas
generale per lornl la tutan gramatikoa,
kelkaj tagoj par legi, kolkaj semajao'
por skrild. ltaporanto eotas efektlve
tre slmpla, flskaebla, boasona kaj vere
internaela per slaj elementaj, Kua
malgramkt kant da radlkoj eai povai
farl tro grandaa aombroa da vortJ
dank al la praktika slstemo de prsflk-so- j

kaj suflksoj. Tiu ei ltaguo ae havoc
la iateneoa malfortlgl la llaguoa nat-

ures do la pepole. GI devos servl per
la rilatoj internaciaj kaj por tluj ver-k- ej

ktuj lateresaa la tutaa moadoa.
Bsporaata helos lo soieaoojn, la kom-ereo-

kaj la vojagojn. t
Translation,

"

-- JThe latoraational langaaga Bsperaa- -

mis easily letffiable, even by (of)

dif pie not much educated. Oao hour
SufiltMH gtnral to (ojr) leasa the

ele grammar,- - soma , (PranjhJ'
iuoiiHfi; vmjru ia nwu, mmm vtvvks l l

.wrjte. BsiwaataIs effectively very
flmple, flexible, well sounding, and
very latoraatloaai by lis elements..
yjth a) small (aot large) qmuitHy of

laicals, oao eaa make (a) ve,ry great
gaumbor of words, thaaks to the prac
tiial sratem of prefixes aad suffixes.

v

Khls knguagjiss act the Injcntloa to
weaken the aXlaral languago of aay
people. It must sorve fer the lntor--j
national relations, aad for all the
vrnrVrf wlilah lnirtl th whal warlil I

Jsperaato helps tho soleaoei, com-- '
mcrce, and journeya. Albert Schiax In
tfhe Jaauary Atlaatle. j

fl

pany, tho utuena' XJgot & Tr&cuoa

HaveYot Been la?
Tho first TToefc 6f our groat salo haa far cxcooIed our oxpectatloiuf.

It lias Been a Howling Success
Wo now start on tho second weok, nnd wo shall no doubt boat our first

weok'a rocord.

Men's, Boy's and Ch&tdten's
Clothes

Ctit! Cutl Cut I

Bargainn await you hero at every turn. This in what you may term a
straightforward price reduction anlo. If you miss it, you'll bo euro to ro
grot it. Wo havo marked our lino of suite which eoll from $10.00 to
$15.00 down to

$ , $8, $ JO, $ i2f $ J3.50, $J5
And tho highest price asked is $18.00.
tho lowest prices

Salem Woolen Mill Store

X-RA- YS

Chicago had its third annual cat
show yostorday. Most of tho old
oats in Chicago woro present.

Steamship companies "otiJently net
on t ho principal of lawyers. Tho
Ohobnlis want $100,000 for towing
tho Puebla into port. Some ono said
"a lawyer la tho gentleman who pro-

tects property against tho Inroads of
thieves, so he can take it himself."

O. L. Shook, 00 years old, an kenett
resident of Darby, Mont., and iho
father of sir children, shock his wife
And skipped with a woman named
Phee, who was tho mother of flvo chil-

dren. Tho sheriff, Mr. Pheo and Mrs.
Shook are all hot en tho trail of the
giddy elopers.

Blnco the good old Plnlntlcaler
changed Its name, It already shows
signs of declination. It speaks of
Attorney Genornl Crawford being en-

titled to ret.omlrM.tIon by acclamation.
Wo knew tho Salem ollmato agreod
with (he general, but our nlckle says
KIneaid did net read tho proof.

TAlla Torty Into Well,
A sen of Itii Boblmen,

who lives eut on tho Belmont road,
had a aarenv escape from being
drowned in a well Monday. Mr. Hob
Insoa waa finishing up the curbing of
a well that had beoa recently dug en
hi place, aad tho little fellow, in com
pany with his oltter, was playing near1
It, Ilia father waa using a plumb la
connection with the work, and asked
tho boy to pick It up aad bring It to
Mm. The plumb bob was lying near
the well curb, aad the youngster, on
picking It up, Instead of walking to-

ward bis father, stepped, backward,
and fell into the well, whloh Is 10 feej
deep.

The horrified father descoaded into
the well by a rude ladder that had
bcea used ia the aenitruoUen of it,
expecting to find the boy dead. Oa
reaching tho water, however, he found
that tho youngster bad struck on a
plank that waa floating ia It, aad was
ealMug testily to be taken out.

Fearing that he might have sustained
internal Injuries, Dr. Broslus was
summoned and mado an examination,
but found that, bayoad a few bruises,
tho lad was unhurt, aad that tliero was
ao water la his Ijags, Ills eseagcj
from death or serious Injury Is l

miraeulea-dfa- d Jtlvjr GJai

olor.
O jji i j
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Basket Ball.
a Jaieresung, taosga obc-muc- u

g or P'yd ho Y.

" A grHra Jat uigai, t&e

jrn uuainiH lui uoiw.cu

la Buvertoa for several years, toe show- -

Excursions Every Hour. the Sllvertoa high echool by the score
In order to give the people of Salem of 38 to 12. This was the first game

an opportunity to ceo the beautiful that tho visitors havo played this sea-count-

south of Salem, aad to seo tho sob, and coaslderlng this, aad tho fact
development being made by the com-- that they havo aot hail a regular team

Company will run excursion oars to tho lag they made is a good one, Tho lo-roc-k

quarry, south of Odd Fellows' ,cal team played an exceptionally oleaa
cemetery, leaving tho Willamette bote game, aad, with their team work and
oa oven hour. Enjoy a pleasant ride, greater experleaoe, were more thaa a
and ceo for yourself. tf match for their doughty opponents.

Hero aro tho best mado goods at

5

Court Notes.
John D, Hardwlck wan yeitorday

nwardod a judgment ngnlust W. 0, Till
son & Co. for $09.25, tho amount of A

lion which ho held) against a lot of
prunes which woro purchased and sold
by Tlllson A Co. Tho prunes were
formerly tho property of O. A, Parvia,
and tho Ilea waa fer tho picking aad
drying of them.

Tho Star Land Co. also secured a
judgment ogalnst Andrew McFatlanc
and Mrs. MoFarlanc-Claggct- t for the
sum of $60. This was a olcim for cer
vices rendered by Bonhnm A Martin
and which had been assigned to tho
Star Laud no.

When theso two oasea were disposed
of tho jury was discharged fer tho
term, as thero aro no 'more Jury eases
thnt aro ready for trial at this time

Percy Stock pleaded guilty to the
ohargo of obtaining money under false
pretenses, nnd will be sentenced Mon
dny. Block Is tho young man who was
arrested somo time ago for Itbvlng
phased a worthless check, on tho Ladd
A Bush bank, to tho landlord of tho
Hutching' lodging house on state
street.

In tho oaso of R. M. Wado & Co. vs
Charles B. Worden, judgment was
awarded by default, nnd tho attached
property was ordered sold.
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Wiite Rotaty
Ntimbe 35
Isn't that a beauty?

Yok shonld see the

If Is & Uajlwffle, gjHa oak, aet
ma(1elJft 'drop-Keai- T stand, with
threo drawers oa each side, and Inlaid
measure at tho froat, with ball bear-

ing wheel and treadle.

, Thehead Is our famous Rotary Shut-

tle, with all its speoial features that
are not found on other machines, such

as g shuttle, tensloa Indi-

cator, automatic tension release,
thrlble feed, etc, all of which com

blue to'porfoat the Botary Machlae.
Call aad see it.
We sell uaahlaea en installments,

and take your eld ones ia exchange.
New machines for rent. Needles, oil

aad parts for all machines.

F. A. Wiggins
IMPT.T.WTRNT HOUSB.

Implement House, 250.357 Ubty 8H.

Para Impiemeata, Wheals, Astoa-Ulo- s,

Sawing UacaJjaoa aad SayfUsa.


